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Republican

County Ticket

Election, November 4,1906.

For Representative,
Mm. John O. Biiitttof RltsVllle.

For Auditor,
Charlu B. AaibaMgh of Lind.

For Clerk,
B. D. Douglas of Rltsvllla.

For Treasurer,
J. t. Edwards of RiUrille.

For Attorney.
C. W. Rath town of RitSYllle.

For Sheriff,
B. D. Qilaoa of RltSTllle.

For Coroner,
Dr. J. W. sherfey of Washtncna.

For Aaaeaaor,
W. N. Hodson of Blllington.

For Comminioner, Second District,
11. J. Allert of Menno.

For CommiHioner, Third Diitrict,
U. F. B4gwiib of Cunningham.

For Justices of the Peace,
Ritsrlile-W. K. Kennedy. M. L. Barkhart.
Lind?Dr. MerrinMa.
Cunningham?A. O. Lee.
Washtucna?Oalo Smith.

Young People, Listen;

Make your work tall. Know every
detail regarding it. Try to do it bet-
ter than those who came before you.

If you eee a way to improve or eimplfy
it and get the lame result*, take the
matter up with one in authority. It
matters not just how a thing is ar-
rived at, providing it accomplishes
the purpose forwhich it was originally
intended, and your employer will be
very glad to know of any real labor-
saving, time-saving method that you
may have thought oat. Do not mix
your outside interests with your em-
ployment and above all, place your-
self above tbe time server. The sup-
erintendent in a large manufactory
once said that "the quickest motion
of tbe day aade by workmen is made
at tbe time when the gong sounds for
tbem to lay aside their tools."

The man who does his work to day
the best he can, and lives only one
day at a time, is tbe man who ia best
conserving his Qod-given energies,
and no matter how muoh we have
learned from the experiences of others
but what we bave gained from our
own labor and life is the best. Con
tentment, too, is the philospber's
stone, which turns all it touches into
gold; the poor man is rich with it and
the rich man is poor without it.

Resolutions of Condolence.

To the offioiers and members of
Ritiville Camp No. 5595, Modern
Woodmen of America, Ritiville Wasb.

We, your committee appointed to
draft resolutions of oondolenoe on the
sad and unexpected death of our es-
teemed neighbor Albert E. Nix n,
beg leave to submit the following:

Whereas, death has overcome and
removed from our midst, Albert E.
Nixon, caused by an accident while
pursuing and enjoying a needed rest
and recreation, and

Whereas this noble order thua loses
a peerless youg memberef uprightness
and integrity, a kind considerate and
cheerful friend in whom all bad con-
fidence therefore be it,

Betolve d, That we bow submission
to toe divine will of Almighty Qod,
feeling that our camp hae loet a wor-
thy neighbor and we hereby extend to
the bereaved parents and relatives

our heartfelt sympathy in tbe hour of
darkness and trial and be it further,

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the uninutee of this camp.
Copies sent to the nearest relatives of
of our deceased worthy neighbor and
same published iu local papers.

W. D. McCollum
J.H. Finck
W. J. Ross.

Committee on Resolutions.

There is one thing about (he Amer-
ican duels they are of the dangerous
kind and not the harmless pastime
oi the French.

The Sultan is advised to keep out
of the open air. Very good advioe il
ooditions are the same in that place
as they used to be.

Bbadis of Captain Kidd and the pi-
rates are still with us. Itis actually
dangerous to out of doors these days.

CIRCUS DAY

IN RITZVILLE
Those Who Attended the Per-

formance Given By Forepaugh
&Sells Bros' Show Flim Flamed

Something happened last Friday
which will long be remembered by the

"oldest inhabitant" as one of the best
stories to tell when arguments arise as

to the most freakish stunt of the weather

man ever perpetrated in Adams County.
The sun was particularly sluggish about
making his appearance this morning in

question and the blue haie in the
eaat betokened little rain or breexe.
Aa though coming to a audden real-
isation of hia laziness, old Sol threw

up his raya in one, mighty burat of
glory and flooded the land with gold-
en light?a truly wonderful day for a
circua. People in riggs, aurreya,

market wagona, sulkies and on horse-
back trooped into town in one seem-
ingly endless traiu Most of tbe fore-
noon the circus troupe with their wild
animals, horses, donkeys and band,
paraded the streets with mnch osten-
tation and made the surrounding

wheat bills reverberate with the sound
of their trumpets, drums and the
bowls and aoreetches of their much
advertised menagerie. Midday aaw
the people almoat too restless to par-
take of any refreshment in tho way
of dinner or lunoheon. Early in the

afternoon crowds began to wend their
dusty way to the circus grounda to

spend their money for lemonadej pop-

corn,peanuts, red balloons and Ooney
Island fan at the entranoe to the
great show tents. This usual pastime
indulged in, the now great mass moved
restlessly toward the "bleachers" in

tbe big tent from whioh seats thay

expected to see the "Wonderful Fire
Scene" and "hundreds of other attrc-

tions" offered as Entirely Newl The
uaual grand maroh was started with
a wonderful display of red, yellow and
purple intermized with gold
and silver, but when the march was
over with, little color oould be aeen
owing to tbe the density of tbe at-
mosphere. There were many acta

which appeared doubtful on paper,
but which might have been pulled
off auooesafully that afternoon behind
the great oloud of dirt which filled
the tent?nobody knowa. Someone
aaw part of the fire apeotacle and flat-
ly denounced it aa ibe rawest of raw
fakes and within the last day or two

that the man who witnessed the
wonderful ahow of bravery and empty
water tanks, is a man of great integ-
rity.

But to come back to what the "old-
dest inhabitant" will tell in the fu-
ture to his friends seated about his
hearth in reverential silence and
waiting for the awful climax. Itwill
be this, "Children, although the day
was mighty hot, it was a complete
Fbost as a circus day."

A woman in Chicago yesterday, in
ber anxiety to catch her train to her
suburban home, pushed the motor-
man from the front platform and

turned on the juice full force, went
flying through the streets for more
than balf a mile, nearly causing a
panic among the the women aboard
who thought the train in the hands
of a craiy woman, and was Anally
subdued by several men, and taken
to the police station where she man-
aged to explain her conduct and was
released just to late to finally make
her train. Now i-n't that the stren-
uous life. Bet she has her husband
buffaloed, the neighbors cowed, and
her house on castors so she can yank
it around aa the notion suits.

Jim Dow Pugilists Turned Down.
The prize fight between Kid Raymond

of Seattle and Kid Harrison of Spokane
was booked for Friday night in Ott's
Hall.

It seems that the reputation of these
fighters flew on to Ritiville and in ad-
vance of them. Both boys being in bad
odor did nothing to help the sale of tick-
ets by hanging around the saloons all
day. For some time before the fight
was scheduled to have taken place it was
noised about town that the exhibition
was to be a fake. Of course we all real-
ise how susceptible we are, but it is ab-
solutely <ut of the question to allow a
pair of notorious grafters clean up our
loose money after the fashion of the so-
called glove artists.

It might be well tor the city authorities
to inquire more strictly as to the nature
of such contests and judge accordingly
whether or not a permit shall be Issued.

Ritiville may be in need of amuse-
ment, but when it fails to amuse it takes
another name. No right-thinking citi-
sen will try to place a ban on athletics
?that is, athletics of the cleaner sort.

Let us hope that in thf future Ritiville
will hold out inducements that will at-
tract the better class of performers.

A superstitious subscriber found a
spider in his paper and wrote to the
editor asking if it was an evil omen.
The editor replied: "It is nothing of
the kind. Tbe spider was merely
looking over the paper to learn who
wasn't advertising, so|it could spin ita
web across the store door and thus be
free from disturbance."

HORSE SHOW AT

INTERSTATE FAIR

This Department to Be Made

Greater Than at Any Former
Fair Held -New Prizes and Cups

The horse ahow at the Spokane

Interstate Fair which opens thin year

September 24, will be one of the chief

attractions at this exposition. More

prizes are offered and already more

exhibitor* have agreed to come to

make thedepartment greater then the
horse department ha« been at any

former Jfsir. Manager Robt. H. Coo-

grove is planning opecial feature* in
order to give all the visitors a better

opportunity to «ee this animals. One
arrangement which be io making ii to

have the judging of the carriage, draft
and coach horseo in the open fidld in

front of the grand atand on different
afternoons of the fair. This work will

go on while racing is in progress, but

it will give thousands of people
who usually do not get around to the

horse stalls an opportunity to see
these beautiful animals. Mr. Cos-

grove also intends to have a parade of

all the livestock some day of the fair.

McLaughlin Brothers, who have their

headquarters at Columbus, Ohio, are

expected at the Spokane fair this year

for the first time, with some of the

finest horse flesh ever bred in Europe.

This company recently sold a horse in
the Big Bend for |9,000, which is said
to be the highest price aver paid by

farmers for a single stallion. Archie
R. Oalbreath and E E. Dent, of Spo-

kane, Waoh., and Max Mulouin of
Mioa, Wash., ha<e some fine draft
horses which they will exhibit. M. 0.
Qray of Pullman gays he will have

some newly imported stock to show

tbis time. Luke M. Emerson of

Bowling Green, Mo., is again coming
to the fair with a carload of jack*.

A special premium of $30 for the
best saddle horse, mare or gelding is
one of the new prices offered this
year. The horoe muot show good

breeding, be kindly disposed and traot-

able. A 9100 solid silver cup io given

by the Pacific Live Stock Association
for the beat farmers' or ranchers'
driving team owned or ahown exhib-
itors. This oup beoomes the property

of an exhibitor after it has been won

three times. Tbis Association also
gives a $100 oup for the best pulling
draft team. Another conteot will be

for the best driving horseo in harness.

Dr. S. B. Nelson of Pullman again

gives a handsome oup for the best

pair of grade marea or geldings, or
mare and gelding in harness to vehicle

the team to weigh at least 2800
pounds and be hilched to truck or

'farm wagon.
Of especial interest to the boys will

be ass first and a 12.60 second prise

for the beot Shetland pony.

Democratic

County Ticket

Election November 4, 1906.

For Representative,
W. O. Offattof Llnd.

For Attorney.

Walter Stater of Ritiville.
For Clerk,

R. C. Nolceab of Ritiville.

For Superintendent of Schools.
J. H. Perfclas of Ritiville.

For Surveyor,
O. O. Haaschlld of Ritiville.

For Treasurer,
Pred Thlel of Ritiville.

For Ate?or,

Chas. Law ofLind.
For Coroner.

Dr. J. W. Sherfey of Washtucna.
For Commissioner Second District,

Joha Qlllette of Willis.

For Commissioner Third Olstriict,

B. C. Creach of Cow Creek.

%
Special Rates East via O. R. & N

May 24,25 and 26, New Haven, Conn,
and return, $83 60. June 4, 6. 7, 2") and
25, July 2 and 3, August 7, 8 and 9 and
September 8 and 10, to Chicago, 111. and
return, (64; Omaha, Neb., and return
(52.50; Sioux City, la and return, $52.50
Kansas City, Ho., and return. >52.50; St
Joseph, Mo? and return, $52,50; Denver
Colo., and return, $50; Colorado Springs,
Colo., and return, $50.50. Sept. 7, 8 and
gth only Milwaukee, Wis., and return,
$62.20. Limit 90 days but not to exceed
Oct. 31st. Stopovers allowed. Small
extra charge for return via California,
Write for particulars. We have the
Scenic Route, and the only one via
Salt Lake and Denver.

G. J. Mohler, G .A., Spokane, Wash.

At the special request of Mr. Rock-
efeller the world will please hold its
breath until these scandalous suits
against the Standard Oil be dismissed.

oumiuar o OAIiA

State of WMb 1nfton, I SHERIFF'S
County of Adams | M

OFFICE.Nolle* la hereby given. That by virtue of an
execution under foreclosure iaaued out of theHonorable Superior Court of the Btate of Waah-lngton, for the County of Adama, on the 16thday of June, A. D. 1906, by the clerk thereof. Inthe case of Inveatora' Mortgage Security Com-pany, Limited, (a corporation), plaintiff, veraua
Luther J. Betta and Julia A. Betta (huabaud
and wife), Harry Morae, 1. B. i<aing and Alice iLalug (hia wife). J. B. Campbell (truatee In
bankruptcy) and Bank of Waahtucna (a cor-1
poration), No 1026. and to me aa Sheriff, direct- ied and delivered, 1 have levied upon and will1proceed to *11 to the hlgheat bidder for caah,within the houra prescribed by law for aheriff'a I
aalea, to-wlt at 10 o'clock a. m., on Saturday, 1the 28th day of July. A. D., 1906. at the frontdoor
of the couuty court houae in Kitsvllle, in
Adama county, Waahlngton. all the right, title iand intereat of tne aaid Luther J. Betta and
Julia A. Betta (hia wife), Harry Morae, I. B.Lalng and Alice Laing (hia wife), J. B. Camp-
bell (truatee In bankruptcy) and Hank of Waan-tucna (a corporation), in and to the following
deacribed property, to-wit:

lot three (3) and the northeast quarter of !
the aouthweat quarter (NEV£ SW«4), and the
north half of the aoutheast quarter (NUBEJ4)
aection eighteen (18), township fifteen (15)
north, range thirty-six (36) K. W. M. The
northeaat quarter of the northeast quarter
(NSEX) and the south half of the north '
eaat quarter NE'-i)and lot two (2) of aection
eighteen (18),townabip fifteen (15) north, range
thirty-aix (36) E W, M.. levied on aa the prop
ertv ol Luther J. Betta and Julia A. Betta (hia
wife) et al, to aatlafy a Judgment amountlug to
$1835.36 and intereat infavor of the inveatora'
Mortgage Security Company, limited, (a cor-
poration), and coata of auit amounting to 6150.00
and accruing coata.

Given under my hand, thla fifteenth day of
June. 1906. E. D. OILHON,

Sheriffof Adama county. Waahlngton.
O. R. Holoomb, Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, iSpokane Falls, Wash., June 6.1906. \

Notice ia hereby given that in compliance
with the pruvlfions of the act of Congreaa of
June 3, 187m, entitled, "Au act for the aale of
timber landa in the states of California, Oregon.
Nevada, and Waahiugton Territory," aa ex-
tended to all the Public Land Statea by act ofAuguat 4,1892, ALEXANDER BILLS, of Rita-viLe, county of Adama, State of Waahlngton,
haa thla day filed In thia office hia aworn state-
ment No. 1004, for the purchaae of the nwi£of
aection No. 28 in township No. 18 N., range No.
37 E. W. M., and will offer proof to ahow thatthe land aought 1a more valuable for ita timber
or atone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establiah his claim to said land before George
H. Chrlatenaen, county clerk and clerk of au-
perlor court of Adama county, Waah., at Kits*ville, Waah., on Tueaday, tne 4th day of Sep-
tember, 1906.

He namea aa witneawa:
Earl Etter, Henry Krah, Joe Hallett and Rob-ert J. Bills, all of Ritsvllle, Wash.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above-described lauds are requeated to file
their claima in thia office on or before aald 4th
aay of September, 1906.

HAL J. COLE, Regiater.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
In the Superior Court of the State of Waah-

ington, In and for Adama County.
Mollie Gheen, Plaintiff, i

va. I
Gua V. Gheen, Defendant. >

The State of Waabiuaton to Gua V. Gheen,
Defeudant?You are hereby aummoned and re-quired to be and appear within aixty daya i
after the date of the first publication of thia
summons, to-wlt, within sixty daya after the
20th day of June, 1906, and uefend the aboveentitled action in the above entitled court andaerve a copy of your answer or other pleading
upou the underaigued attorney for plaintiff, athia office in Ritaville, Adama county, Washing*
ton; and in caae ol your failure ao to do Judg-
ment willbe rendered against you according tothe demanda of the complaint which haa beenfiled with the Clerk of the superior Court of
aald county and atate. the obiect and prayer
of aald action beiua that plaintiff be granted
au abaolqte divorce from defendant.

C. W. RATHBUN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. O. address, Ritaville, Adama county. Waah

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Statea Land Office, (

Spokane Falla. Waah., July 6,1900, i
Notice ia hereby given that tne following-

named aettler haa filed notice of hia intention
1 to make final proof in aupport of hia claim and
that aaid proof will be made before Geo. F.
Chriatenaen. county clerk and clerk of the
au perlor court of Adama county at R'tsv«jj*,
Waahlngton, on September 4, '? '/^VTaf

ANDREAS ROMP^EL,
Who made Homeatead Entry No. 12890, March
25,1901, for the aw}£ of aectlou 2, townahip 17 N,
rang 35 E W. M.

He namea the following witneaaea to prove
hia continuoua residence upon aud cultivation
of aald land, vis:

Simon Eiaaon, Daniel Kiaaon, Frederick
Scbultz and Gottlieb Guat, all of Ritsvllle,
Washington. HALJ. COLE. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, I

Spokane Falla, Waah., July 6,1906. (
Notice ia hereby given that the following

named aettler haa filed notice of hia iuMnttos*
to make final proof In aupport of hiaclaim, and
that aaid proof will be made before Geo. F.
Chriatenaen, County Clerk and clerk of the
Superior Court of Adama County, at Ritsvllle.
op September vll;

iR.N ST D« KINO.
Who made Homestead Entry No. UMft, July lft.
1901, for the of section 24, township 19 N,
range W B, W. k.

He uamea the following witnesses to prove
hia continuoua residence upon and cultivation
of aaid land, viz:

Fred Weber. Henry De King. Carl Bcheel and
William Biermann.allof Ritsvllle, Waahlngton. i

HALJ. COUC, Register. I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Ui.ited Statea Land Office, i
Spokane Falla, Waah., May 28,1906. \

Notice ia hereby given that in compllanee
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 8,1878, entitled "An act for the sale ef
timber lands in the atatea of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and Waahlngton Territory," aa
extended to all the Publio Land States bj act
Of August 4, 1892, SHERDY WALKER, of
Fletcher, county ot Adama, State of Washing-
ton, haa thla day filed In thla office his sworn
statement No w\ for the purchase of the el<
neii eH of section No. 84 in township No.
17 if., range No. 86 E. W. M.,and willoffer proof
to show that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricultural

{lurposea, and to eatabllsh bis claim to said
and before J. L. Croas, H. 8. Commiasioner for

Eastern district of Washington, at Rltsrille,
Washington, on Tuesday, tne4th day of Sep-
tember. 1906.

He names aa witnesses:
Isaac Rigs, Roy Rogers, R. L. Burns and Rus-

sel Berry, of Fletcher, Washington.
Anyand all persona claiming adveraely the

above-deacrlbed landa are requeated to file
their claima inthla office on or before said 4th
day of September, 1906. HAL J. COLE,
I' Register.
First pub. May 10,1906.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office,

Spokane Falls. Wash., May 26, 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that in compliance

with the provision* of the act of congress of
Junes, isfs, entitled, "Au act for the sals ot
timber land* in the Btates of California, Ore-
gon. Nevada, and Wasblngtou Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land Slates by act
Of August 4, 1892, FRANE HALLETT.of RltS-
ville. county of Adams, State of Washington,
has this day filed in this office his sworn state-
ment. No. MS. for the purchase ot lot 1. asW
nek. e)4 se>4 ol section No. 6, in township No.
IS N.. Range No. 37 E. W. M , and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more val-
uable for its timber or stone thau for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to
said lsnd before J. L. Cross, U. 8. Commissioner
for Eastern district of Washington, at Ritsvllle,
Wash., on Tuesday, the 4tb day of September,
1906.

He names as wltuesses:
John Bills. William Raucore, J. R, Hallett

and Earl Etter, all of Ritsvllle, Wash.
Anyand all persons claiming adversely the

above-described lauds, are requested to file
their claima, in thia office on or before aald
4th day of September. 1906.

HAL J. COLE, Regiater.
Firatpub May SO 1906.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at bpakane Palis, Washington.

June 22. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has flled notice of his intention
to Bake final proof in support of his claim,
and thst said proof will be made before the
Register eud Receiver. United States Land Of-
fice at gpokane. Washington, September 6. 1908,
vis, Karoline Seeger. widow of Priedrich
Seeger, deceased, who made homestead entry
No. 11382, June 29, 1899. for the sU neK. nU sefc
section 8, township 19 N, range MB. w. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his coutinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said lend, vis:

August Wellsandt, Albert Menke. Otto Btelal
and Hugh Rankin, all of RlUville, Washing-
ton. HAL J. COLE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Bpokane. Wash , 1

July 2,1908. t
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said nroof will be made before the
Register and Reeeiver, United States Land Of-
fice at tipokane, Washington on September 14.
1906, vis:

ROBERT L. MUSE.
Who made Homestead Entry No. 11479 July 19,
1901. for the w% nefc, se*£ aad nt% nw%
of section 28. township 19 N. range 88 E W if.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

William Biermann, August Reits, William
Teske and iohann Wellsandt, all of Ritsville,
Washington. HAL J. COLE, Register.

G. £. Lovell, tne present City Clerk.

Harry Goaney by mistake fed hii
horse ? quantity of poultry food,

thinking the aame to be condition
powder for the animal. The miatake
Wki not noticed until the horae had

acratehed up half the garden and
ahowed aigna of wanting to aet.

NOTICE COB PUBLICATION.
Department or thelnterior, Land one* at |

Spokane Fall., »uh, Aujtu.t 15.1906. (
Notice la hereby ftrenthat John W. McCann

of Wheatland P. 0.. Waeh., ha. Bled notice of
hla intention to make final Ore year proof in
\u25a0upportof hU claim, via.: Homeetead Entry
No nm*. made October 19, 1901. lor the »uth
eaat lection M, townebip 21 N.,ranae M K.,
ana that said proof will be made before J. E.

Fraaer. U. 8. Commissioner for the Eastern Dis
trlctof Washington, at Davenport, Wash., on

October 11,1 MB.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation

°'obed J\ Thorp, of Wheatland P. 0., Wa.b.:
Frank B. Tillckj.of Wheatland P. 0., Waah.;
Edward F. Foley, ot Wheatland P. 0.. Waah.;
Ace McC.no, of

JULY WEATHER.
Following it the weather report (or the

month of June, 1906:
Maximum temperature V 4*l
Minimum temperature Mde».
Average 7S.Bdef.
Rainfall lu*

Clear day, 18

Cloudy day, 1

Partly eloudy day, M
O. W. Hughart, Observer.

Low Rates East Via the North-
western Line.

We are now able to quote very low
round-trip rates to various eastern points.
If you expect roe to go east, write me be-
fore you buy. 1 will be glad to plan your
trip, reserve your berths and send you
descriptive matter free, with full infor-
mation.

H. S. Collins, Gen'l Agent,
615 Sprague Ave., Spokane

If you read it in the News
"It's a fact."

| |
f I RESOLVED II

fTHATWE Dont LlK£ *R> BUo\J
OUR OWN HORN BUT WE'VE
GdT THE (Jood Jf? IF You
Pont Believe itJWTC&nE

If /""X ?^ RQ UND AMD
BRow

I

IT IS dIIST AS EASY FOR ONE FIRM IN BUSINESS
AS FOR ANOTHER To "TALK." BUT WHEN IT
COMES TO "MAKING GOOD" THAT'S DIFFERENT.
IT TAKES KNOWING-HOW, MONEY AND A GOOD
NAME TO GET THE BEST LINES OF GOODS INTO A
.STORE. IT IS A MISTAKE To THINK THAT ANY
MERCHANT CAN BUY ANY LINES OF GOODS HE
WANTS To BUY. THE MAKERS OF THE BEST

I
GOODS HUNT FOR THE BEST STORE IN A TOWN
TO HANDLE THEIR LINES, AND WHEN A MANU-
FACTURER HAS ONCE PLACED HIS LINE IN A I
STORE THERE IT STAYS. THIS IS WHERE THE I
KNOWING-HOW COMES IN. THEN BILLS MUST BE I
PAID. THAT TAKES MoMEY. THEN THE STORE \u25a0
MUST GIVE ITS PATRONS A SQUARE DEAL-GOOD
STUFF FOR THEIR NONEY. THAT BEGETS A
GOOD NAME-KNOWING HOW, MONEY AND A GOOD
NAME. NEW FALL DRESS GOODS AND SILKS FOR
YOUR INSPECTION. WE WOULD BE PLEASED To
SHOW YOU THE LINE WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.

d f cprr Trwi l v
WM. SNYDER, RITZVILLE, WASHINGTON.

BRANCH AT WASHTUCNA, WASH.
- »

? -»
_______

m ?

Special Bargain
A fine ranch of 760 acres, only 11

miles from Ritxville and 2H miles from
Wheatland\u25a0 500 acres under cultiva-
tion, with one 4-room and one 3-room
house, good barn and granary 16x32 and
well built, with other good outbuildings;
twp good welts of fine water, with wind-
mill on one of them; water piped in house
and barn; 5 acres in bearing orchard.
There are 100 sacks ofseed wheat and 15
acres ofbarley, about 20 tons ofhay, and
7 good work horses, 3 mules, 4 cows, 5
calves and all hogs and pigs on place.
Also all farming tools on the ranch,
household and kitchen furniture, in fact
everything on ranch included. Price $30
per acre. This is the best snap in Adams
county. Come and see or write to

F. C. He.nne.berg

RITZVILLE,WASH.

Clqthing of Quality

tTHE
KIND THAT HAS

TONE, fine WEARING
QUALITYand STYLE.

The kind that distinguishes
the wearer who is never out
of plape in any gathering.

Such clothing you
can get here, all styles
and sizes, all weaves
and patterns.

They are the
"LOEWENSTEIN"

Made
and are the recognized

Clothing of Quality


